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Too-rr\cIs. Jesforges employs:
U Pelitory,

Cinchona..............aa îiss.
Guaiacol ................ xviii.
Clove..... .... .. .... .. .. s.
Orange peel,
Benzoin ............... aa .)j.
Saffron.................. gr. xv.
Alcohol, So ............. Oj.

Macerate for six days and filter. Dose: One
or two teaspoonfuls in a glass of water as a mouth-
wash.

Lemasson recommends:

Rl Chloroform,
Pure creasote,
Wine of opium.........aa 5>ss.
Tincture of benzoin. .. .. . . iiss.

M. Sig.: A pledget of cotton saturated
mixture is placed in the cavity.

A formula given by Charlard is:

Il Pellitory................. .ij.
Tormentilla...............,iss.
Vinegar .... .......... Oj.

Boil. When cool add

in the

Opium,
Camphor ............. aa 5ss.
H yoseyamus.seed. .. .. .. . .. iss.

M. Powder the opium and camphor ; infuse
for an hour and filter.

Handel's mixture is:
Il Opium.................. gr. xij.

Camphor ................ gr. iiss.
Oil of cajuput,
Tincture of cantharides. .. aa gtt. iv.
Extract of hyoscyanus,
Extract of belladonna....aa gr. iiss.

Opiun-water............. q. s.

Make into a paste. To be applied to the
carious tooth.

Plenck makes use of:
R Elxtract of opium......... gr -v.

Ammonium chloride .......
Pellitorv ................. ij.
Vinegar,
Lavender-water ........ aa äij.

Digest for four days and filter.
-E Siglo JMed.

RE3PLIABLE AND PROMPT
Two Characteristics that Commend SCOTT'S EMULSION

to the Profession.

THERE ARE 'MORE THAN TWO but th: fact that this prcparatiun can be depended upon,
and dots its work proilptly, covers the whole subject.

Physicians rely upon SCOTT'S EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL WITH HYPO-
PHOSPHITES to accmlish more thal <.an possibly le obtained from plain cod liver oil.

They find it to be pleasant to thu taste, agrecable to the weak stomach, and rapid of assimilauon.

And thyc know that in recommelnding it there i: no daigtr of the patient pussessing hinmelf of an

impîf<t emiulsio.. SCOTT'S EMULSION remains under ail conditions srcti and rehole-

some, without separation or rancidity.

FORMULA: 50' of finest Nor-
wegian Cod Liver 0l: 6 grs. Hypo-
phosphite of Lime :3 grs. Hypop'hos-
phite of Soda to the luid ounce.

SAMPLI:. of Scot's Eiulsion deliv-
ercd frce to tie address of any physician
in rgular pracuce.

Prepared by SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,
13.? South Fifth Ave~nue, New York.
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